We deeply appreciate for the possibility given to revise our manuscript entitled: "Long working hours and pregnancy complications: women physicians survey in Japan". We updated our revised manuscript based on the following editor's comment We explain the changes we made here one by one: 1. RATS Please include a statement in your manuscript confirming that your research has adhered to the guidelines for Qualitative research review guidelines (RATS) as outlined here: http://www.biomedcentral.com/authors/rats To editor: our manuscript is a quantitative manuscript and thus we did not include the statement.
2.
Questionnaire Please provide an English translated copy of your questionnaire as an Additional File with your revised manuscript.
To editor: Because the questionnaire contains items about baseline characteristics, working conditions, satisfaction and motivation at work, experience and perception of gender-based career obstacles, and menstruation and pregnancy abnormality, we translated only the items that were actually used in the present study. We uploaded this file as a supplement.
